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Progress Report

making the basic meeting tJdiscuss the important matters.R2: in ,j-"_':,::11_-"_Tl."i p-j".t,*"'rta ir," ;;rl. ;;irities such asdemoliation , cracking, casting of the bases of the building. We'will countinu what are remainlg of the demonaitation operationiin Decemher month _

R l: cho,;ing- locaEon

R3: in the third month have done

area.

Project kick off meeting:

L- Project kick off nreeting:

Builing ar filde of hosp
populati<ln in this town, the viilages, and the countrysides arso of Ter-Temer

Update to project
Context:
Any changes in the area
of implementation that
are tmPortant to the
Project



pro,jl'c't anel its steps, dirrrng the meetlng have been select ntembers of
the managrng committee to toilow the prolect.

2- Community kick off meeting: on j,l_Ir' oi October 20L6 was the 2nd

meeting, the rnanagrng comrnittee went to I il-temir and they sighted
the location of hospital, Tfrey did ccrmnrunityr kick off rneeting there,
also two mernbers of MSF atrended the meetirrg with local committee,
had a locrk on the location as well, may be MSF advanced supports for
thq project

3- Needs assessment

obiective 1: to provide the hospital in Telllemir with the secondarv health
care needed basic.

-the hospital will be prepared with secondary health care basic

equipment's inr which to serve more than 50,000 of the population and
IDPS.

a_Ulhorities members (to ):the managing conrmittee
consist of Tmembers involved (2 Doctors, 2 engineers, Financial

expert, Logistic: member, Mealing member ), addition to a special staff
wlto work coordination with the' nanaging cDntmittee such ( HR,

rro changes in ttris side ( second rnonth)

-NO changes in this side (third month)

2- make a studv in consultion with the committee and expert enqeeners

about the rehabiltation needs; rhe rnanaging comrnittee timitecl an

ap.pclntment with a civil engineer arrd an ar.chitect to explain to us the
planning of buildlng renovatiton.

3- tn eqn5ltelion with the committee, identifv a suitable buildins for the
new lrospital:

the lcuilding that have chosen to be a hospital is an ancient clinic and

we will do expansion to ancient clinic, tr> become reasonable building
of hc,spital

the anCient clit-ti: has needed te! crilck oi F,l iluncl ;rtd extoliatiotr ot rv.rlls.

4- start the activities of rehabiltation and preparing the building. : . In the last
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clay, the woi:kerrs started wtth their Joo i re

the logistic otfjier bringed lll bricklaver,s rr>ojs to t16, Uro,uct land anclthe
wol'';ers starrecl urith their.iotr, rrt ailothei sieNe., irther group't workcrs
Started to prep'ps tor the ne\^, 0uilciirtg tft:lt will bt_. integral of tncient
bullding, the intplementations to builci J rlew lruiftling have prepred tr: work,

The lyorkers h:lve finished:

-craciring ul thet grourrcl

-Demr:liti..rri .)l rhc anctent w:lll.

- the ,,vali exfoii.ttton of br_iiUing.

so f Tne trnrururrts'f cemerrr,grit . sarrri ,an0 i.'St rron irave rrought byou stic, -suiprervisor and englirreei5 i tfr.e ilatatl,s otilrese rnate rials will
prepanng Oy orir tinancial officer )

casling of hoies has dorre for;i new buiidirrg { 3l_ holes )

- irul:nberr i-,f tlie rryorkers were 26 ( 6 cracktrrtj, rj extoliation , 9 c;r:;tirrg ).

-During this month, we have done what remain of cracking and exforiation

- cracking of ceramics that inside the ancient buirding, copmretion of
ceram ics exforiation, number of the workers were (5 workers)

-transfer of the ceramic remains that have crushed

-digging of the sinajat of the new building meantime the digging the workefs
have faced ancient sinjat of the ancient building
-exfoliation of the sinajas of the ancient building, the number of the workers
were (li workers).

-put thre kink of iron in the holes
-the w.rkers of sanitary sewer have started their work in the ancient building

-casting of the sinajat the number of rows were(5 rows, 5g.3 longitudinal)
for this aasting have done consuming of 139 cement bags.

-filling soil up above the casting basic

Obiective 2: provi

secondarv health care.

:EI trj".9I-mergency cases, Generalsurgery and Gynaecology ,with
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the selected rnedical team that needed for the operation room:

Dr.Siherwan has prepared a schedule with list what we need for clinic
cons;iste of two Gynaencologists and two nurses who will work in this
hospital .

-prcrvide the [rospital with tow ambulance to transport the patient to other
hospitals in Jazeera canton for cases that need other treatment such as (cr
scan, MRl, higher Surgeries)

xThcl 
6i,1s color refers to what have been done in the previous month

*Ther ."6 color refers to what have been done in the present month

Durirrg three months ago, we don't faced any changes that change the activities of
the project or ics goal

The details in this context, we'll mention it in the finaincial report that prepared

by our firraincial off icer of the project.

Financial Report

Challe and Lessons
W$ iAegrl telfiii.e, diflgirttite:q iri filiil W,{ii'Kitir';r5'tl,i11; wili v,ror K irr cnstiri{ of wrli tr,r".a's e,i

,lr 'f Sii. !eftrer,
.VVe' t)l,iiigi}el i$ til lf lg Wi"!i KSh{:iFiS h *rir *..s*r'lr K:rrlrys (rriy, tlt,?t tr]3:lG lJs t(r fin t'tr$ ' ' it

-insurance the tools and material befor we strat next step because of nonentity faced any
obstacles and problenns that caused obstruction of the work.
- we needr:d

Include any changes to
the original proposal &
rationale, iustifi cations
for variance from

Justify any major
variances from
the agreed
budget

Monitoring, Evaulation, Accountability an@
Describe efforts
undertaken to
monitor the
project

- the Kurdish Red Crescent continued their activities in the third month
- the mealing teams a re making countinous evaluation and feed backs to know about the
progress of project, involved in the project ideas.

Describe efforts
to ensure
accountability to
beneficiaries

- the committee make a meetings every week to follow up the activities instance the
manager of prolect or one member's project to discuss the progress and changes in wgrk
context, and preparation to start the next step of the project.

Major constraints
or problems
encountered:How
have these been
dealt with?


